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H ML I'loasant Is to have jiu
laundry.

Ht- Tho Mt. Pleasant district schools
Karo still short threo teachers for the

Hcnsulng year.
Hr There Is a movement on foot look-Bln-

to the Installation of a water-H- ;

works system at Lchl.

Bfl Forgers liavo been busy in Ogdcn

fl'tho past week and n number of busl-AB-

ncss houses have been victimized.
BBB Ocorgo Craythornc, of Hooper, who
BBB was recently Injured In a- - runaway
BBB accident, has died from his injuries.
BBB' The body of Eugene Dumault, tho

flflfi fireman who fell from his engine Into
He tho Weber river, has not been rocov-I-

ercd.

H A party of automoblllsts who at
H tempted to ride on the sidewalks In

Hf Lehl were gathered In by the marshal
B and fined $50.

H-- In Salt Lake nnd Urlgham City

jHj thcru were put up In cans last year
E a half-millio- cases of canned stuff,

jjflf vegetables and fruits.

H Mrs. S. 1'. Drancy, of Plain City,'
BBBf while attempting to savo her prop-HW- '

crty from lire, was so badly burned
B that her llfo Is despaired of.

H Lillian Giles, nged 3, died In a Salt
BBBE (.nlto hospital from tho effect ol
BBBt' purns, her clothing having becomo Ig

BBJi nltcd as the result of playing wltfc

BBS matches.
BBBf John 1). Fleming, a transient print
BBjBJ cr, was sent to tho asylum from Price

BBJB last "week, he having suddenly become
BBBB insane and scared several womcr
BBBB nearly out of their wits.
BBBB' One person out of every 1,217 In

BBBB; the state of Utah died during the
BBBB month of May. Tho exact figures
BBBB nro: Total number of deaths, 28G;

BBBK estimated population, 340,873.
BBBB, A number of school teachers are
BBBK wanted in the country school districts,
BBBB (ho shortage being caused by thoovl-flBBJ-

dent dislike of the teachers to leave
BBBK the city for the country schools.

BBB Mrs. Ilcber M. Wells, who was bo

ABBB severely Injured In nn automobtlo ae
BBBB cldcnl In Salt Lake, is Improving, but

BBS It was found necessary to amputate
Bj,' her leg In order to Bavo her llfo.
Bf Phillips, McKarland and Jennings,

BBBB' tho tlueo men arrested In Denver or,

BBflflj! n. charge of receiving Jowolry stolec
BBB in the Dayn'es burglary In Salt Lako

BBBB- - have been discharged from custody

BBB Dy practically unanimous vote the
BflBflr county commissioners have granted
BBflrA the petition of tho citizens of Bo
BB& Kldcr county that tho schools of the
BBSf twenty-flv- o districts in tho county be

BHf consolidated.
BBB' Mlldrcn, the young daughter of Mr,
BBBB, nnd Mrs. Peiry Hush of American
BBBB Fork, was run over by a heavy wa
BBBB gon, mashing part of the foot to pulp.

BflflJ That the child was nut killed seomu
BBBB, to bo a mlraclo.
BBBf The boys' band of Salt Lake will
BBBB go to Winona, Ind., soon to tako part
IBflB in tho boys' camp conducted thcro by
BflflE Willis Drown, former Judge of tho
BflflE juvenllo court. Concerts will bo glv- -

flflflf en at soveral points en route.
IBBV, Bocauso sho wanted to be u "grown
IBBBJ up" and take medicine "Just llko
BBBl mamma," little Elizabeth Von Kcnol,
BBB two yearn old, Is dead at her parents'
BBf liomo, In Salt Lako City. Tho "medl- -

BBV sine" sho took was carbolic acid.

flK Tho Suit Lako school teachers havo
iflBf petjtloncd tho board of education for
jflBf (he enforcement of the now law which
IBB provides for tho establishment of a

fBf fund fur the pensioning of teachors
MT lt under certain restrictions and condt- -

IIHjf 'inH- -

flflj Secretary of State C. S. Tlngey has
BBm tad printed In convenient pamphlet
SB 'orm the corporation laws of Utah,
flflf with all amendments up to date. An- -

BBS Jthor pamphlet ho has Just had print- -

BBB fcd Is tho constitution of the state,
BBf with all amendments.
BBS Joslah Heath, who mado a coward- -

BBf ' y assault on young Jake Brlnkerlioft
BBS it Ogdcu by striking tho lad over
BBf, tho head with a lantern, has been ur--

BBj rested. From all accounts tho as- -

BBf sault upon tho boy was unprovoked
BB nnd entirely uncalled for.

B Whllo crossing tho tracks of a
BB- - street car lino In Salt Lako City,
BK Stewart Jenkins, a harnessmakor,
BBf was thrown from his buggy ' and
BB dragged under the car for u dstauco
BBf of eighty foot, life being extinct when
BB the body was discovered.
BK Labor conditions on the lino of tho
BB' Western Pacific road from Salt Lake
MR to Elko, tho first division of the new
BB ilno, are hotter at present than they

havo been for months and more ac- -

v lunl work Is being done " u at any
j tlmo during tho past yem

Tho first annual bunn,m. oi the
Utah Society of Engineers, held Inst
week In Salt l.uko City, was a splen-li- d

success. Ovor ICO engineers
from Salt Luke, Ogdcu and other
points lu tho state attended, and the
utmost enthusiasm prevailed.I William Craig, president and man-

ager of tho Halt Lake Valloy Canning
company, bus hortired an Improved
can for fiulta and other products that

re put up for tho market, that Is ab-

solute proof against ptomnlno poison-
ing or the possibility of the same,

NORTHWEST NOTES

President ltoosovolt has signed tho
commissions of John S. Clapp of Da-sin- ,

Mont, and Harvey A. Buchor ot
Lander, Wyo., to bo postmasters.

Telegraph facilities out of Gold-fiel-

are badly crippled by tho tele-

graphers' strike nnd it is posslblo
:bat all communication may bo cut off.

Conductor Harrison and Brakeinan
Uurfrcc, both resfdents of Livingston,
Mont., were killed in a collision at
Ycrgen, Mont. Iloth bodies wero
horribly mangled,

Tho question whether tho forestry
ofllclols havo a right to keep a man's
stock off tho reserve Is to bo carried
to e circuit court of appeals by
Montana stockmen.

C. H. Reynolds, proprietor of a
bath house In Portland, shot and fa-

tally wounded Georgo Hurlbut, a mu-

sician, whom ho found walking with
Mrs. Reynolds In tho park.

Goldfleld Is impatiently awaiting
latest developments at the Denver
convention, which may effect a

of the miners from tho Indus-
trial Workors of tho World.

Ah a result of tho Investigation
Into the avallablo funds for street im-

provement, It haa developed that
Goldflcld's revenue from gambling
houses runB to $G,000 per month.

J. W. Montgomery, a switchman,
fell under an engine at Montello,
Nevada, both his hands being cut oil
at tho wrist and both legs below the
knees. It Is bclloved ho will recover

Georgo McCluro, manager of tho
Three Deuces danco hall In Ely, Ne-

vada, had a pistol duel tho othci
morning with a robber, and In all five

shots wero llrcd, but no ono wns hit
Tho robber escaped.

A man named Stringer was hit by
a rock which ho was engaged in blast-
ing for tho railroad company, near
Callente, Nevada, and' his skull
ciushcd, death resulting as ho was be-

ing conveyed to tho hospital.
Tho bodies of Georgo Corack and

Francisco Trlondo, two of tho thfee
men who wero drowned In t..o Boise
river June 4, whllo attempting to save
a fellow ,ugger who had fallen Into
tho water, havo been recovered.

Denth Valloy Scotty whirled into
Goldfleld by auto on the 23rd, locked
around u bit nnd whirled uwny again,
taking with him two big nutos and
announcing that ho will return short-
ly with a heavy consignment of high-grad-

ore.
The boiler of a locomotive ex-

ploded near Florence, Colo., killing
Engineer Thomas E. Wing, Fireman
W. L. O'Brien nnd Brakeman C. B.
Gooch, nil of Pueblo. Tho train was
wrecked and tho track torn up foi
suveral hundred feet.

Tho Spokane International railroad
suffered tho first serious wreck in its
history last week, when a freight
train Jumped tho track near Green
Acres, sevcroly Injuring eight men, all
employees of tho road. One of them
Drnkcman Waters, Is so badly in-

jured that small hopes arc held out
for his recovery.

Annlo Frlzzoll, tho
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Frlz-
zoll, of the Woodbury 'ranch, south
of Colorado Springs, met a sudden
and frightful death as tho result ol
being bitten by a rattlesnake. The
rangu of the reptile pierced an artery
In tho calf of tho leg and death re
suited In a short time.

Fourteen Inches of snow fell in
llutto Sunday, but by nightfall tho
streets were a maes of sIubIi. The
government rain guago showed a net
precipitation of ono nnd one-quart-

Inchos. ExtenBlvo damage was done
to the trees nt Columbia Gardens, the
wet and clinging snow breaking
many large and small branches.

A verdict of justifiable homlcld6
was returned by the coroner's Jury
which held nn Inquest ovor tho body
of W, H. Garrlty, a Butto minor, whe
wns shut and killed by his wlfo. Gar
rlty wns chasing his wife and baby
with n razor when killed.

John Montgomery's rond house, In

tho vicinity of Agate, Ore., has been
blown to fragments with dynnmlto
Tho authoiH of tho outrage art
thought to bo persons who won
ejected for making a disturbance ic
the place a few daytt ago.'

At a mass meeting of citizens ol
Rhyollte, Nevada, twenty-flv- o ploucon
were appointed to oust lot Jumpers
The government Is making a survey
and will tako chargo of all property
It is claimed, but will glvo those lu ao
tuul possession first cholco.

In tho fact that the competition for
their patronage Is becoming more
active the merchants of Goldfiold seo
that tho day ot lower prices is not
far distant. It Is predicted that Gold-fiel- d

will reap tho benefit of this com-
petition within the next thlity days.

Flvo peoplo, two sisters, a brother,
mother and aunt, perished at Mono-ban- ,

Wash,, lu tho waters of Lako
Sammamlsh. Antouo Myers was In

swimming, got beyond his depth, and
his two sisters, mother ami an aunt
drowned In an attempt to rescue him.

Joseph Butkovlch, an. employeo at
tho WfBhoo smoker, at Anaconda,
Mont., fell Into n copper furnace filled
with boiling water, sustaining Injur--

whlc.i will prove fatal. Butkovlch
engaged in repairing tho roof of

Ilea furnace,
cauldron.

when ho fell Into tho

MINES AND MINING

nich strikes in tho Seven Troughs
district are occurring so frequently
of late that they are becoming com-

mon.

Thcro aro few Novada camps, if
my at all, that can Bhow bo many
working and shipping properties as
tho camp of Good Springs.

It is announced by tho managers
of tho Utah coal companies that
preparations aro being mado to avert
a repetition of tho coal famlno of last
fvlntcr.

Dugwny needs water, and it needs
a railroad. Nothing else Is retarding
tho growth of what should bo ono of
'ho banner lead and copper producing
sections of nil tho state of Utah.

Tho report that tho United States
Smelting, Refining' nnd Mining com-

pany has been forced to abandon nil
tho old Mexico mining field Is abso-

lutely untrue, and Is looked upon as
a Joko of some would-b- humorist.

Word has been received In Rhyo
llto from tho Pnnamlnts that an as-

say from tho Eddy discovery shows
$1,000 ore. A rush Is on or tho now
camp, and It Is predicted it will
prove tho sensation of tho summor.

Whllo all tho men who can bo ob-

tained nro being put to work at tho
coal mines nt Rock Springs, Wyo., tho
dally output Is only nbout sufficient to
meet tho dally demands. No coal Is
being produced for tho railroads for
storngo purposes.

At Mountain Home, Idaho, last
week, Deputy United' States Marshnl
Bryan Bold tho property of tho Crown
Point Mining company to satisfy a
Judgmont of $11,377.85 granted in fa-

vor of B. P. Hutchinson by tho Fed-

eral court last Mnrch.

The Welmer coppor property, In

Idaho, contains a ledgo of copper oro

that will avorago G', per cent copper.
Tho mine Is opened by adits and open
cuts and sixteen cars of oro In nil
havo been shipped, which brought
about $3,000 per car. ,

Thoro Is a mine lu active opera-

tion not far from Salt Lako that pro-

duces 40 per cent copper nnd runs
20 ounces In silver to tho ton. It Is

situated In Morgan county, nbout
seven miles southeast of Morgan City,
nnd Is owned and- - oporated by tho

'
Chicago-Uta- h Copper Mining com-
pany.

Tho Ontario group, near Kotchum,
Idaho, has recently been sold for a
largo sum. The Onturlo, nn old pro-

ducer, yielded over $1,000,000, paying
$15 per ton for smelting charges' on
lend-sllve- r oro, closed down with tho
slump In silver nfter demonetization,
iSns a complete mill for concentrat-
ing.

After protracted negotiations tho
mine operators havo at last secured
trlght rate concessions from tho Snlt
Lako Route, and It Is genorally col-

lided that tho Denver & RIo Grande
will follow suit. Tho concession Is

that In future-- rates will bo based on
tho net valuation of tonnago instead
ot tho gross, as heretofore.

Three rich etiikes in as many dif-

ferent mines wero made In tho Pearl
Jamp, In Idaho, last week. Tho rich-

est find reported Is In tho Whitman,
where an elghteen-lnc- h vein of oro
assaying $435 to tho ton wns encoun-
tered. Another strike of nn eighteen-foo- t

ledgo with values of; $37 to tho
ton was also made.

Goldfleld is getting back into her
old-tlm- o production form. There wore

2,991 tons of hlgh-grnd- oro marketed
during this last week, Its approxi-

mate valuo being $480,000, or nearly
half a million. Thcro wero 1,712
tons shipped to tho smelters, 789
tons hnndled by tho Novndn Goldfleld
Roductlon works, and 490 tons treat-
ed at the Combination mill.

It Is reported that tho Honerlne
company, at Stockton, Utah, Is mak-

ing arrangements to sink from 400 to
COO feet lower than tho present tun
nel level. Local circles expect that
tho Honerlne nt depth will open up
some very rich coppor ores.

Fort Hall mine, near Pocatello,
Idaho, has been opened by a crosscut
tunnel, which has been driven 4.CO0

feet, cutting tho first voln nt 2.50C

teet from the portal and other velnt
wore Intersected at points fnrthcr lu
It Is u copper-gold-sllve- r proposition

The mining district recentl
brought Into exlstenco by the dlscov
ry of ilrh gold bearing quart, by

3cott Hlckoy in tho Toqulmu range
fomo fifty miles from Manhattan, hut
been nnmed Mayno, after C. K
Moync, Manhattan's foromost mlnlup
man.

Tho Moonlight mine, located ten
miles northeast of Pocatello, Idaho
Is 'dovelopod by over 2,000 feet ol
work, mostly adits and cross-cuts- , and
has a contact vein, between a por
phyry footwnll and a conglomerate
hnnglng wall. The oro goes 8 pei
cont copper.

Tho big mill ut the Montgomery
3hoshono, nt Rhyollte, Novadu, lt
--npldly ncarlng completion, but It

will probably bo the mlddlo of August
boforo tho plant will bo in operation.
Tho olecttlcal machinery has been
shipped from Pittsburg and bhnuld
arrive shortly.

Tho Muy colnngo of tho United
States mints amounted to $8,(M3,ooii,
at which $7,208,3GO was gold, $t,0,-S0- 0

silver and' $238,GC0 nickel. There
was alBO coined 1,728,000 pesos, 30,000

and 611,000 for
tho Philippines nnd 1.60Q.000

for Mexico.
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NEWS SUMMARY
Halt tho business section of At-

tica, N. Y., has been wiped out by
flro.

Tho oxtrcmo heat which has pre-

vailed In Clovoland, Ohio, tho past
tow days has resulted In a number of
prostrations.

Two men nnd two women, wllllo
boating lu tho lako at Muskegon,
Mich., on Sunday wero drowned, tho
boat capsizing.

Trachoma nnd not bubonic plaguo
Is responsible for tho order forbid-

ding 1,000 Japancso to land at tho
port of Sallna Cnu.

Luclon Baker, former United States
senator from Kansas, died nt Leaven-
worth on tho 22nd, after a month's
Illness, ot Brlght's disease.

Typhoid fever Is again epidemic In
Pittsburg. The dlscaso is said to bo
of a moro virulent typo than last year
and tho mortality Is grcnter.

Six hundred men of tho Seven-
teenth Infantry, who mutinied and
marched to Bezlors under nrms, have
returned to their barracks at Odgo
Franco.

Tho Japanese In Iho Los Angoles
public, schools havo been officially
classified ub "Mongolians," notwlth
standing their, objection to such class
Jflcntloii.

Moro than ono hundred persons
wero drowned by tho flood caused by
tho overflowing of tho Lothos rlvor,
which Inundated tho town of Trlknla,
In Thessaly.

H. L. Latng, an attorney of Colo-

rado Springs, was drowned while
bathing In tho surf nt Ocean Park
Cal., being overcome by tho brenkors
His body was recovered.

Ronaldo Chavez, a Puoblo Indian,
aged 17, a member ot this ycar'&
graduating class nt Haskell Instltuto,
Lawrence, 'Knns., was drowned In the
Maknrsa whllo swimming.

Tho derailment of a work train near
Detroit, Minn,, caused tho death ol

Brakeman Lcnlmen and Engineer
Charles Anderson. Engineer W. 0
Grconbaugh wns seriously Injured.

Using for ropo tho bandages with
which his Injured font had been
wrapped, John IJarvoy, 42 years old,
of Now York, committed suicide by
hanging hlmBclf from tho door of A

room.

Four deaths and n dozen prostra'-tlon- s

on Saturday mark tho record
for tho hottest day so far this sum-

mer in New York. Streot thermomo-tor- s

registered as high as 95 shortly
after noon.

William Route, a carpenter of De-

troit,'' cut his wife's throat and then
slashed his own with tho samo razor,
and both died where they fell, In the
bod room whero their two children
wore sleeping.

Tho chief ot pollco ot Vilna has or-

dered all Polish shop signs to bo re-

moved. Tho owners of shops nro now
obliged to paint their signs nnd pub-

lish their advertisements in tho Rus-
sian language only.

Albert Lnnzcndorft, a San Francisco
policeman, shot himself through tho
brain becauso ho was unable to sleep.
I to feared that ho would lose his
mind and would bo compolled to re-

sign from tho pollco force.
There will bo no strike of tho pack-

ing houso teamsters of Chicago, for
some tlmo at least. The men havo
accepted tho offer of arbitration mado
by tho packers and will romatn at
work ponding tho arbitration.

Tho Jury lu tho enso of Mrs. Emma
Kaufmann, a wealthy woman of
Sioux Falls, S. D acciiBOd ot tho
murder of Miss Agnes Polrels, hor

servant, returned a verdict
of manslaughter In tho first degree.

A sheriff's Jury has determined that
James Bartlctt Hammond, presllent
ot tho Hammond Typewriter company,
Is Incompetent to manage himself and
his affairs, and will so report to the
supremo court. His estnto Is valued
at $800,000.

Mrs. Annlo Bcsant of Adynr, India
who has Just been elected world pres-

ident ot the Theosophlcnl society
will attend tho annual convention tc
bo held In Chicago In tho mlddlo of
Septembor of tho American scctlou ol
the society.

Mrs. Russell Sngo has sent to thu
Lincoln Farm association a eontrlbu
tlon of $25,000 to thu fund for tho
preservation of the AbrahnnP Lincoln
Farm and I.g Cabin nnd for the
memorial building that will bo put
up on tho farm eventually.

Tho strlko which has been Ia pro-

gress at the Wyundottu yard of the
American Shipbuilding company ut
Detroit, since March 12, was settled
Sunday, tho mon resuming work un-

der the samo conditions which pre-
vailed boforo tho strike.

The Russky Vletlmostl, thu veteran
Liberal organ, has been lined $300 for
publishing mi article Inlmlcnblo to
the government. Four other news-pupei'-

weiv lined sums ranging from
$250 to $500 each, and numerous other
RusbIuii papers havo been fined.

Tho governor of Novgorod, Count
Modem, has caused to bo posted lu
tho cities nnd villages of thu provlnco
an order nvinouuciug that severe
measures .vll be taken to suppress
disorders, and warning the Inhab-
itants tu at the troops Mill use tiro-arni-
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Gossip of People and Things ' :BJ
in the Great Metropolis H

RYAN QUITS WALL STREET

TO ENJOY HIS FORTUNE

NEW YORY. Thomas F. Rynn bus
his days of activity In Walt

street. His depnrture for Europe tho
other day signalized his breaking
away from tho perBunnl nmnngement
of tho gigantic corporations with
which he has been associated for tho
last 25 years.

Tho news of Mr. Ryan's retlromcnt
hits been confirmed In Wall street by
men who know him Intltnntely and
who havo closely watched his move-
ment In the stock market during tho
last trmlljlon thnt Mr. Ryan's ambi-
tion, after ho had become an Impo-
rtant factor In tho Ilnnnclnl world, wub
to nccuniulnto $100,000,000. This ho
has accomplished. His fortune is es-

timated by those In n position to
know nt considerably over that figure.

Mr. Ryan, nccordlng to "Insldo" In-

formation, will now enjoy a retired
llfo on his magnificent estate In Nel--

the nttttudo of tho swell setTHAT divorce Is changing Is tho
conviction expressed by a woll-know-

club man' at tho Knickerbocker. He
declares that tho unfortunuto matri-
monial experiences of society folk nro
now seldom discussed In tho open,
brazen wny they wero not long ago.
Just as soino pretty well Informed
preachers snld, lu their condemnation
of high society, dlvorceology, not
gcncology, wns In first position as n
social qualification. Tutors In tho rami-
fications of dlvorco wore earning more
money even than Instructors in bridge.
Tho man or woman who knew tho lat-
est developments In this or that case
was a much scught-fo- r dinner partner.
Boldly, with no show of respect for tho
sacred Institutions of marriage, often
gloatingly, Indeed, tho shocking dotnlls
of family troubles, of family society
associations wero bruited about In
drawing-room-, dining-roo- nnd op-

era boxes, and tho most recent racy
bit of Information was passed along
with tho greatest gleo. It was no won-
der thnt thoso rospectablo persons who
chanced to enter thai circle spoko so
loudly In criticism.

But according to tho club man men-
tioned, who, by tho way, used to be
much Interested In divorces and

onco planned to Ibsuo a "Direc-
tory of tho Divorced," tho subject is

MRS. ARMOUR TO LIVE

NEAR THE PRESIDENT

MRS. PHILIP D. ARMOUR, widow
tho founder ot tho Armour

Packing company, tins decided to join
tho colony of New York millionaires
who have country places near tho

,hoino of Picsldent Roosovelt on Oy-

ster Day. Through her attorneys In
this city Mrs. Armour has quietly
purchased seven ncres of land about
threo miles from Sngamoro Hill. The
land Is high and Is two miles from
Wcstueck. It slopes down to Hunt-
ington Bay and wns n part of tho old
Sammls farm.

The shoro frontago Is a sandy bench
nnd ut tho point where tho property
touches the water there Is n sufficient
depth even nt low tido for a falr-slzc-

yacht to tide at anchor or tie up In
cuso u lock Is built, such as tho Roosc-- 1

THE last two months thcro huiINbeen n surprisingly large Increase
In tho number of convictions of Ital-
ians In New York. It used to bo said
that It was almost Impossible to get
a verdict against them, nnd often the
courts, low and high, had turned loose
men of whose guilt there wns not tho
slightest doubt, simply becnuso wit-

nesses would not daro to testify
against the accused.

Samo woro deterred by tho threats
Df mon supposed to bo connocted with
thu Mafia, or tho Black Hand; othors
:omforted themselves with tho thought
that tho f i lends of tho Injured or dead
victims would nttond to tho crim-
inals uftcr they woro Bet nt liberty,

Tho wedgo has been entered into
tho world of Italian crime, nnd tho
police hnve learned that It is easier
In punish Italian criminals than hith-
erto. Tho Mafia is walking nround
ust to savo funeral expenses. It no

longer has any terrorn for the Lutln
people. And as tor thu Black Hand,
they laugh at mention of It, To the
average Italian, Indeed, u Bluck Hand-t- r

simply means a loafer who has

son county. Vn. Thnt ho may direct. .BB
his engeries toward becoming i 'BB
United States senator from Virginia '

Is considered a strong possibility. Hu lM
has long held that ambition. .:

Tho retirement ot Mr. Rynn from 'BJ
Wall Btrcct has boon expected for BJ
some time. BJ

Mr. Rynn's rlso to power In tho BJ
financial world wns remarkable. Ho BJ
Is now G5 years old. Ho started hla ;;BJ
business cnicer In a Baltimore dry fBfl
goods houso In 18C8. Ho soon tired ol !that nnd In 1870 camo to Now York, BJ
whero ho got a position with a Wall 1BJ
street brokerage firm. H was not long BB
before ho had mado n successful ven- - 'flturo In thu stock market. With the BJ
money he made hu stnrtcd In business BB
for himself. In 1874 ho bought n Bv,
sent on tho stock exchange. Front Bfl
that tlmu ho has been a power with '

which Wall sticet has had to reckon. JBfl
iH

SOCIETY NOW SHUNNING ''

SUBJECT OF DIVORCE 9
shunned by tho majority of society B
folk now. Other matters aro dls- - ,

cussed nt various affairs, nnd the B
wholesome change Is very noticeable J
To bo sure thcro nro boiiio who Btll! B
talk scandal In every class there are
persons who gloat over tho inlsfor,
tunes of others, but wero they to "ven. 'Hture to discuss a family row or a faith- - 'Vless wlfo or husband openly thoy mosl M
likely would, suffer n "sllenco" thai M
would cut ileop. So these few nr 'J
careful to pull a congenial spirit Intc ,Bfl
a secluded corner or out into ths 'M
conservatory and thcro nlono munch "11
tho malignant morsel of news. i

It Is not unlikely that tho torrent
of abuse that has been heaped upon
Abo Hummel, representative extraor- - fl
dlnary of the traffic In such things, 'iH
has had a good deal to do with this Bl
change ot sentiment that and tho ' flfl
Thaw caso aud tho Gould case. To H
some who peddled libelous Btorles ot BB
marital rows tho revelations recently BBJ
mado of tho dangers of that occupa- - fl
tlon may havo been tho do torrent. But
tho society man who was discussing H
the subject tho other day declared em- - H
phatlcally that the reason was more .BBJ
complimentary that it was because BBJ
Now York society peoplo havo come to Sfl
look with more respect upon tho pri- - Bfl
vate affairs of their own homos and H

velt place, whlclf oxtends 100 feot 01 4fl
moro into tho bay, B

Tho property has been on the man H
ket for somo time, but has lacked a H
purchaser becauso of tho price asked :BJ
and tho fact that thcro is Uttlo shore H
front compared to tho total area. H

Tho beach property could havo iH
been sold at three times tho acreage JH
prlco asked for tho full tract, but the 1H
owners Insisted that tho land bo sold H

in one piece. It Is understood the 1H
prlco paid was nround $1,500 an acre. iM

Tho property adjoins tho Van Wyck 11farm, said to have been leased to iM
Booker T. Washington. Thero aro H
some old buildings on tho place, which M
probably will bo used to houso work- - '.fl
mon whllo the magnificent homo Is fl
being erected for Mrs. Armour. H

'

CONVICTIONS OF ITALIANS

BECOMING MORE COMMON I
grown weary of digging dirt and 9
mnkes a living by writing threatening fflU
letters. m

Tho reasons are not obscure. A i(S
young crop of Jtnllans has growu uj fg
In this city, and they caro no more ftK
about the customs or ways of theli SkJ
pnronts than do tho descendants ot $$
tho other foreign-bor- peoplo caro 'iabout what their people did. As 6 bw
consequence, when a crime is com x)'i
mltted in ltallnn quarters now, tho 'W- -

pollco easily find young Itnllan-Ame- r Lri
leans willing to voluntocr as wit- ,f
nesses. They are not afraid of Italian W&i
tecrot societies of a real or mythlcul ', jjfot
type, or Italian eliminate, no mor6 &
than a young American Is afraid of an ' 'IviAmerican crook or criminal. ?fe?

Catholic clergymen who speak Itnl- - ' K
Inn have had n wholosomo Influence )

on Italian peoplo hore. Tboy hav r3M
counseled them to obey tho law and rito expose criminals. Tho Italian BOt in
t lenient workera havo dono much good mM
In the samo direction. Tho big fn- - j

creaso In tho number of Italian pollc&- - H
men has done much to unmask ltal- - Bff
Ian criminals. M

'iBfl
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